Problem Statement Problem Statement
Treatments for cancer are intensive and difficult to endure Chances of survival are enhanced if patients receive all of the recommended chemotherapy treatments Distraction interventions provide effective relief for a variety of symptoms By decreasing chemotherapy related symptom distress, virtual reality has the potential to increase compliance with treatments, impact survival, and enhance quality of life "Experience of presence in an environment by means of a communication medium" Most literature to date describes applications for surgery, physical therapy, education, or anxiety disorders Lack of consistent information regarding "Cybersickness" or side effects One of the first researchers nationally to explore the recreational or distraction qualities of virtual reality as a possible therapeutic intervention 
Review of

Instruments Instruments
Adapted Symptom Distress Scale (Rhodes et al., 2000) State-Trait Anxiety Inventory for Adults (Speilberger, 1983) The Revised Piper Fatigue Scale (Piper et al., 1988) Presence Questionnaire (PQ) (Witmer & Singer, 1998) The Immersive Tendency Questionnaire (IQT) (Witmer & Singer, 1998) 
Recommendations for Research and Future Plans
